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基于 GPP（General purpose processor）的软件无线电 LTE 移动通信系统成为一




比分析，为了保证低 SNR（Signal noise ratio）时信道估计的性能，应使用维





LTE 上行系统 DMRS（Demodulation reference signals）特征，采用基于二维维
纳插值块状覆盖算法进行仿真。结果说明基于二维维纳插值的块状覆盖算法在
LTE 上行系统中具有良好的性能复杂度比。 
通用 CPU 作为最常见的一种 GPP，具有普遍性和高性能等特征。因此，




可大幅降低，在 LTE 下行系统中可达到 8 us/OFDMSymbol/Port（带宽为
5MHz）。同理，基于通用 CPU 的 LTE SDR 上行的主要模块均使用 SSE 优化，
使用 SSE 优化的基于二维维纳插值的块状覆盖算法在上行系统中可以达到
10us/100RB/Port，速度达到了较高水平。后续进行空口实测中，还将不断完善
































During the recent decades, the number of mobile subscribers has increased 
rapidly. Mobile data service has been an important field of mobile communication, 
driven by the development of broadband wireless communication. LTE, as the 
evolution of 3G, arose at the right moment, which has been a significant 
communication system and accepted by network operators. The trend of software 
defined radio LTE system based on GPP has been widely recognized, because of 
the demand for decreasing cost. Channel estimation algorithms are employed in 
receiver to help with coherent demodulation. Therefore, this paper is mainly on 
LTE SDR systems and channel estimation optimization algorithms. 
LTE downlink pilot structure and some main channel estimation algorithms 
are introuduced at first. As for 2D-Wiener interpolation, the relation between 
performance and complexity has been analyzed, in contrast with linear 
interpolation. Based on analyses, Wiener interpolation channel estimator is 
proposed for LTE to improve the performance in low SNR. Wherein, pilots in 
Wiener interpolation should be contained in the time window of 10e-3 second, as 
well as in the frequency window of three or five adjacent BUs. Then, a block 
covering algorithm based on 2D-Wiener interpolation is proposed and simulations 
are conducted to evaluate the performance of the proposed algorithm. According to 
block dividing methods, coefficients of Wiener interpolation are prestored. The 
simulation results show that the block covering algorithm based on 2D-Wiener 
interpolation has not only low complexity, but also high precision and strong 
robustness. Meanwhile, combining the features of DMRS, the block covering 
algorithm based on 2D-Wiener interpolation is proposed in LTE uplink. 
Simulations show that the block covering algorithm based on 2D-Wiener 
interpolation also has an excellent performance v.s. complexity ratio in LTE uplink 
system. 















high-performance. So LTE SDR systems are designed and implemented based on 
general purpose CPU. Task queue, described by producer-consumer model, is used 
to improve the degree of parallelism in LTE SDR downlink receiver physical layer. 
Practical system testings show that the block covering algorithm based on 
2D-Wiener interpolation still has low complexity, even in comparison with 
2D-Wiener interpolation the coefficients of whom are prestored. With the help of 
SSE, the required time of proposed algorthim is only 8 us/OFDMSymbol/Port in 
the bandwidth of 5MHz. All the key functional modules in LTE SDR uplink based 
on general purpose CPU, have been optimized with SSE. After SSE optimization, 
the required time of the block covering algorithm based on 2D-Wiener interpolation 
is only 10 us/100RB/Port in LTE uplink, which has reached a good level. What’s 
more, improvement of channel estimation algorithm and LTE SDR systems will be 
done in the subsequent air interface testings. 
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ACK  应答 
BU  基本单元，即时域宽度 7个符号，频域宽度为 6个子载波 
CQI  信道质量指示 
CPU  中央处理器 
CRS  小区专用参考信号，即下行导频 
CRC  循环冗余检验 
DMRS  解调参考信号 
FFTW  一个快速计算傅里叶变换的标准 C语言程序集 
GPP  通用处理器 
LTE  长期演进 
OFDM  正交频分复用技术 
PDSCH  物理下行共享信道 
PMCH  物理多播信道 
PDCCH  物理下行控制信道 
PBCH  物理广播信道 
PCFICH  物理控制公式指示信道 
PHICH  物理混合自动重传请求指示信道 
PUSCH 物理上行共享信道 
RB  资源块，即时域宽度 7个符号，频域宽度为 12 个子载波 
RE  资源单元 
RI  秩指示 
SIMD 单指令多数据 
SSE  流单指令多数据扩展 
SDR  软件无线电 
sc  子载波 
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